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The Republicans Now in Con-

trol of China After Wait-
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of Government.

jvr? Manchu dynasty which has
China for nearly three hundred

w ins, abdicated Monday. The royal
:uij are to be well provided for

;,n j ;,rotectC'd from violence. Those
i'.aunff hereditary titles shall retain
JV,.ir ranks and their properties shall
u. protected. The new authorities
n China will probably establish a Ite-J.uM- an

form of government.
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The Stanley Bteel investigating
committee is again making Itself rid- -

:A Premier Yuan Shih Kai and
.(. Kopubiicans.

,' text of the Hrst imperial edict
1 by the throne is as follows:

V.'e, the Krnperor of China, have
received today the fol- -
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has promised you so much and given
you so little outside of tax assess-
ments? Why not change your vote
now and vote for the party that has
always been a friend to the people;
that will give the peoule the right
to settle all questions by a square
majority vote; that will not oppress
the people by increasing taxes and
offices and the salaries thereof with-

out the consent of the people as your
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and simplicity, and when it is all
through the committee has learned
nothing that was not known to every-

body before.
Mr. Hill was a little more polite

and courteous to the committee than
Mr. Carnegie, whose answers to their
questions has made the committee
eoially ridiculous as an investigating
committee.

The committee seems to take more
pleasure in having big men to come
before it, but so far the committee

in consequence of the uprising of
th Itepubllc-a- army to which the
p(.,,pf. or the provinces of China have

the Empire is seething
i;;... a boiling caldron and the people
w plunged in misery.

-- Yuan Shi Kai was therefore com-n;;n!- od

to despatch commissioners
in order to confer with the Republi--nn- s

with a view to the calling of a
intional assembly to decide on the
future form of government. Months
have elapsed and no settlement is
now evident.

"The majority of the people are In
favor of a republic. From the pref-
erence of the people's hearts the will
nf hpaven is discernible. How could
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eth (Bible), the fool never,
I hope, Mr. Editor, that our in-

surgent Republicans will all come
back to the fold, and by so doing
and bringing out a good State ticket
the Republican party will get enough
recruits from the other parties to
make it a formidable foe to the Dem-

ocratic party and victorious one also.
That gentleman you spoke of in last
week's issue who wanted the people

Ueactiial book mailed oa application.

has gained no facts or Information of
value in turning light upon the steel
trust or upon any other question.

The Situation in China,

On last Saturday, the infant Man-ch- u

Emperor of China finally abdi-

cated and now the Chinese republic
is an assured fact.

It will be remembered that the
Chinese people have in a large meas-

ure in the past ruled themselves;

In the Superior Court
Before Millard Mlal, Clerk.

North Carolina Wake County.
r. Jb P. Stewart, tax IS. far laic. Ijr.

we oppose the desires of millions for
the glory of one family?

"Therefore we, the Dowager Em-

press and the Emperor, hereby vest
the sovereignty of the Chinese Em-

pire in the people.
"Let Yuan Shih Kail organize to

the full the powers of the provisional
government and confer with the Re

3C

taxed to keep up the News and Ob-

server, saying It was the best politi-

cal newspaper in the State, should be

John S. Johns, Solomon Freeman and
Rena Freeman, his wife; Denals
Williams and Georgia Williams,
his wife, Ezetster Stewart,

vs.
Sidney Finch, Maud, Georgia, and

Ervin Finch, the three last are
minors.

caught, caged and civilized for a few
months and be furnished The Cau-

casian
t

for him to read and study, and
if he is not too much carried away
with Democratic hypnotism he would
be very much improved.

that is, before they wer conquered by

the Manchu Tartars over three hun-

dred years ago, and even under the
reign of these Manchu Tartar emper-

ors the various States of China have
not elected all of their home officers
except their governors, but they have
promoted their local officers up from
the lowest office to the highest on
merit through a kind of civil service
system. This would seem to indi-

cate that the rank and file of the peo-

ple of China are better prepared for
self-governm- ent under a republic

publicans as to the methods of union
assuring peace in the Empire and
forming a great republic with the
union of Manchus, China Mongols,
Mohammedans and HIbeians.

"We, the Empress Dowager and
the Emperor, will thus be enabled to
live in retirement, free of responsi-
bilities and cares and enjoying with-

out interruption the nation's cour-
teous treatment."
Pledges of Republicans to Emperor.

In consideration for abdication the
republicans make the following

My ftWpic Jewels Co.

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY

Cut Glass Sterling Silver

Our repair department is unexcelled.

We fit you up with glasses correctly and guar-
antee satisfaction.

Drop us a card.

THOMAS MEADS.
Weeksville, N. C.

HOW A WOMAN PROPOSES.

Order of Sale.
, By virtue of a special proceeding
in Wake Superior Court and entitled
as above, and a judgment thereof, I
will offer for sale on the premises
near the town of Garner, N. C, on
Monday, the 29th day of January.
1912, at 12 o'clock M., the following
described land:

Adjoining the lands of S. G. Holle-ma-n

and others, and beginning at a
stake the corner of S. G. Hollessae

thence eighty-eig- ht (18) degrees.

than has been generally supposed

HOW TO SECURE SUCCESS.

Man Didn't Have Gumption Enough
to "Pop' the Question.

(Pittsburg, Mass., Dispatch to the
New York Herald.)

Signing an aflidavit that she "pop-
ped the question, Miss Morra Potter.
22 years old, 123 Hunkett Avenue,
appeared before the city clerk with

Republican Party Should Get in
Shape for the Fray.

east twenty-fou-r and threeafths
(24 3-- 5) poles to stake, the comer

Editor The Caucasian: It seems of S. G. Solleman; thenoe eecztfc
eleven (11) degrees, west twelee aad

128 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH, N. C.
to be the purpose of the organization
of the Republican party to run Hon. one-ha-lf (12 1-- 2) eolea to a stake;

thence eighty-eig-ht (18) degrees.
Thomas Settle, now Attorney-Gener- al

pledges to the Emperor:
First, the Emperor shall retain his

title and shall be respected as a for-
eign monarch; second, he shall re-

ceive an annual grant of 4,000,000
taels until the currency is reformed,
after which he shall receive $4,000,-00- 0

Mexican; third, a temporary res-

idence shall be provided in the for-

bidden city, and later the imperial
family shall reside in the Summer
Palace, ten miles outside of Peking;
fourth, he may observe the sacrifices
at his ancestral tombs and temples,
which will be protected by Republi-
can soldiers; fifth, the great tomb of
the late Emperor Kwang-Su- e, will be
completed and the funeral ceremony
fittingly observed at the Republicans

west twenty-fou-r and ttuee-ftft- bt

Robert Francis Reece, also 22, and
asked for a marriage license.

For the wedding, which is to take
place in the Morningside Baptist
Church next Tuesday, the bride will
receive $500 in gifts from Pittsburg

to the Federal Tariff Court for Gov-

ernor of the State. This is a capital (24 3-- 5) poles to a stake 8. G.
YaHolleman's line; thence aorta seven 3Cmove and a wise purpose on the part

of the oarty. 17 think it is high time teen (17) degrees, east twelve and
one-ha-lf (12 1-- 2) poles to the begin-
ning; containing two acres core or
less.

Ecsl Carolina Teachers' tainton Selaoo!
The sale is to be made for partitioB

A Stslecfcecl to Trsia Testers Isr &e ftMle Sdtb ct Uzrbamong tne neirs-at-ia-w or Allan
Stewart.

that Mr. E. C. Duncan should be tak-

en down as a leader of the Republi-

can party, when it is well-know- n to
all those who take the trouble to
read and study his acts that he has
for several years passed, and is now,
rendering greater aid to the Demo-

cratic party by far than he is to the
party to which he claims to belong.
Mr. Duncan, like many other profess-
ed Republicans, does not seem to

expense; sixth, the palace attendants The land will be sold in two par
cels of one acre each to the highest

merchants for the first Leap-ye- ar pro-

posal in the city. Her affidavit fol-

lows:
"I said, 'As we have been going to-

gether for the last five years I think
It is about time we were getting se-

rious, and as this is Leap year, I will
take advantage of the Leap-ye- ar con-

test, so I'll ask you a question. Will
you he my husband?"

"He replied:
" Yes; most certainly and emphat-

ically " -
Afterward Miss Potter said:
"While we have been lovers for

five years 'Bob never seemed to have
gumption enough to propose."

bidder for cash.
Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to aXL

who agree to teach. FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 26.
1911.'A.For catalogue and other information, address

may be retained, but the number of
Eunuchs cannot he increased;
seventh, the Emperor's property will
be protected by the republic; eighth,
the imperial guards will be governed
by the army board, the republic pay-
ing their salaries.

The title is perfect.
J. C L. HARRIS,

Commissioner. Robert H. WFlgM,
Greenville,PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

0

care about the growth and strengtn
of the Republican party, hut .seems
to oppose such, fearing," I guess, that
he would have greater opposition In
getting, a good job in the Govern-

ment as he did for so long.
The chief reason many object to

ex-Sena- tor Marion Butler Is that they

NORTH CAROLINA Wake County. (COULJECGjEIn the Superior Court Before Mil
lard MiaL C3erk.

1010-101- 11850 18921John S. Johns, Solomon Freeman,
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The Trials of a Traveler, ,
S -

"I am a traveling salesman,"
writes E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire,
Vt., "and was often troubled with
constipation and indigestion till I be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Life Pills

and Rena Freeman, his wife, Den-

nis Williams and Georgia Williams,
his wife, Ezetster Stewart,

TS.

THE MARCH SMART HET.

The leading character in Constance
Skinner's novelttte in the March
Smart Set is a faithful wife. Not that
a faithful wife is in any way an un-

usual character, but the woman in
this story is the sort of wife a man
dreams of. in his most selfish mo-

ments. The splendid wifely attri-
butes of Joan Ives are expressed in
the title of the novelette, "Builder
of Men.". She Inspires her husband
to write a book that makes him fa

rrTrinity.
" fciftzai'lcMt aawbo041aca witn saw ao2aaaai aai tattrtH ta ciltdaaj

hrttemic eoraatcoriea aa I baactfl ilaaaaaf WHMMi

well know that he would, if he got
well established in the leadership of
the Republican party in North Caro-

lina, have men put in their places
that would be an honor and pride to

that party, whereas now, many of
them are traitors and care nothing
for the party other than the offices

and salaries they are getting out of

WYrm DartmauR Acadacaic; M achat leal. ClviSidney Finch, Maud. Georgia, and
which I have found an excellent rem tkfcgGradaass. --

For catatogw aad othac Iaionaatioa, adaVaaal

R tU. FLOWCRO, Secretary Pcrhan, tt. Cedy." For all 6tomachv liver or kid--

nev troubles they are unequalled.
Only 25 cents at all druggists.

We have a few in Elizabeth City,mous; she wins a reckless boy rrom it

Ervin Finch, the three last are
minors.

- Publication of Summons.
To Sidney Finch, Maud Finch, Geor--

' gla Finch, and Ervin Finch, the
three last are minors:

This publication Is to nottfy you
that the above-name- d plaintiffs have
brought a special proceeding In Wake
Superier Court, before Millard Mlal,

his infatuation for a notorious . n1 manv other daces of the State,
EZTTABUSMEO tlOOOJNOTICE.

In the Superior Court
January Term, 1912.

- . . - - - - lALml. gllllllWlUWfl

Stodaats have dm of tba library, grasaaaia. aad ataSatfc 6aio Trteiey Coda. SS sad
attention gtrca to baalt ti A taaetM tm aaca doraaiaory looaa araarta Hrtaaj mart aa td Wya
adr hia cara.North Carolina Wake County.

Facoirr of ooOcva cradaataa.. Moat i

FaU term ooaea Se9taaacr u.
For ffiaatraaad

Cuva J "
actress; every man who meets her that are now filling Federal ofllces of
feels her unique and compelling , the same views as Mr. Duncan. They
charm that is exerted only for good. are afraid to encourage new recruits
And when her husband strays afar

( in their party, thinking some of them
she refuses a divorce but waits pa-- might stand a better recommendation
tienly until the eventual return to than themselves, and thereby would
reason brings him back to her. Many j get their present jobs. Mr. More-vr- y

.upTto-da- te questions are discuss- - j nea(j should by all means remain at
ed in this story the marriage of the head of the party. He has prov-wom- an

to a man younger than her-- en Q De true as steel, and a man the
self, the cult of the Modernists, the whole people of North Carolina can
mental horizon of woman, the atti-- trust in politics and out of politics.

Johm R. McLean

Frances McLean.
W. W. PEELE, Ccasiester Dria tt. C

Clerk, against you as the helrs-et-la-w

ef Allen Stewart, for the parti-Uo-a

ef the following lot of land
lying and being near the town ef
Garner, N. a, and More particularly
bounded aad described a follows,The defendant abote-naine- d will

take notice that an action entitled aa
above has been commenced 1b the

ture of a wife toward the moral de- -j Mr .Duncan has been weighed in the Superior Court of Wake County for
an absolute divorce for her on thelinquencles of a husband.

DO " :

The ;AnricnltuTal and nZsclianlcal CcU2Q2
' '

FOR THE COIjOREaJ RACCJt

Will Oeoln Jio FoUTcmi Gcp. iibll
balance and found wanting as Nation-

al Committeeman, and some progres-
sive Republican Should be chosen In
his place. We have abundance of
good Republican material in the

Adjoining the lands of S. G. Holle-ma-n

and others, and beginning at a
stake the corner of SL G. Hplleman

thence north 88 degrees, east
twenty-fo- ur and three-fift- hs (24 S-- 5)

poles to a sUke, the corner of 8. a.
Holloman, thence south 11 degreee.
west twelve and one-ha-lf (12 H)
poles to a stake; thence south 88 de-

grees, west twenty-fo-ur - and three-fift- hs

(24 3-- 5 poles to a ctake Q.

Q. Holleman's line; theaes north sev-

enteen degrees, east twtlve and cae--

grounds of adultery, and the said de-

fendant will further take notice that
she" is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of said county
to be held on the second Monday be-

fore the first Monday in March, which
is the 18th day of February, 1312.
at the court-hou- se of said countr la
Raleirh. N. C. and answer or detjur

State with which to construct as
erand a political party as ever exist

Richard Le Gallienne contributes
an essay to this issue of The Smart
Set on "The Passing of Mrs. Grundy,"
and sheds no tears over the venerable
old lady's bier. There Is another de-
lightful bit of satire in Pearl Wil-
kin's sketch, "Their Sense of Hu-
mor," which depicts the state of mind
of a young couple who realize that
the glamour of first love has quite

-- departed. ,

Th tMir mm wka erafar aoarciaar aaa Mtnmaat aacare aecosuaodaUoea at aaaa. aa taa tuaUatfed. We only need leaders and build
ett3PeTsWasJ(BSe sssavsMTMtSare betac rapidly raarrad.Foraailo aaaatiar

ers like Thomas Settle, Marlon But-

ler, J. M. Morehead and others to
blaze the way and to command the to the complaint In said action, or

the plaintiff win appty , xo jjxm wiweary and tax-ridd- en people of the


